School Site Council (SSC) Meeting
September 16, 2019
2:30 p.m. – Library Media Room

AGENDA

I. Public Input

II. SSC Membership
   A. Current Members
   B. New Members
      1. Brandi Friend
      2. Janet Gavaldon
      3. Jacob Grillot
      4. Gerry Widmer
   C. Bylaws

III. Advisory Groups
   A. ELAC: Vergne
   B. DELAC
   C. DAC Report/agenda and minutes: Lynette Ehle

IV. SSC Business
   A. Approval of Minutes: 05/13/2019

V. Data Review
   A. SBAC 18-19 – Callahan

VI. Single Plan for Student Achievement (SPSA)
   A. School and District Foci
   B. Due Date to District October 4th
   C. SSC Input/Approval
   D. Proposed Date Switch from Monday, October 14 to Thursday, October 3

VII. Budget
   A. Title One Expenditure Transfers

VIII. Comprehensive School Site Safety Plan: Vergne
   A. Vote

IX. Roundtable
Meeting Norms
Lewis Middle School
“Preparing All Students Academically and Socially for High School and Beyond…”

• Start and End on Time
• Time Limits on Agenda Items
• Create a “Parking lot” for issues demanding more time than possible
• Respect for Speaker with Little to No Side-Bar Conversations
• Be Polite and Professional at ALL Times
• Turn cell phones off or on Manners mode (vibrate).
• Sign in Sheets at Meetings with Dates and Times.
• Shared Accountability for All. Those Absent get Information from Colleagues.
• When Voting is Appropriate use Majority
• Participation by All is Expected Either Individually or by Dept. /Grade Levels
• Agenda items Shared to All in Timely Fashion.